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Excitement has been running 
On Other Campi 
  
Santa Rosa J. C.’s car rally, sim- 
tion. 
Let’s have a student election. 
San Jose State is to have foot- 
ball sweetheart. 
Sparta’s five most attractive 
| History Classes 
Go ‘Swingtime’ 
Borrowing a tradition long es- 
  
high behind the school every noon 
EDITORIAL STAFF /hour for the last week as three 
Editor—Wesley Wooden. | unidentified adversaries put on be- 
Assistant Editor—Hope Dondero. fore a privileged gallery—which 
Editing Office at No. 4—214.   ilar to the one held at Humboldt 
at the start of the season produced 
the opposite rather than the desir- 
_ed effect on the citizens of the fair 
girls will be chosen to reign over | tablished at the Univer
sity of Cal- 
his home football games. The girls|ifornia, Dr. Puryear is encourag- 
chosen will act as Queen of the|ing his classes to sing school songs 
Gridiron, the official kisser of the| before the lecture on game days. 
Sports—Harold Westlund. 
Exchanges—Virgil Hollis. 
Reporters—Nora Haapala, Don 
Parker, Jayn Harville, Wesley 
Hunter, June Sprague, Helen Con- | 
nick, Auria Christiansen, Belva 
Wahl, Zorie Ivancich, Fay Spencer, 
Esther Ritola, John McGrath, and 
Stanley Coldwell. 
Business Manager—J. St Clair.e 
7 
We Are Proud 
Humboldt has lost its second 
game, but if ever a team was glor- 
ious in defeat, Humboldt was that 
team! It will be a long time before 
a football audience sees anything 
so thrilling as that gallant last 
quarter played by a crippled Thun- 
derbolt eleven. We are as proud 
of our team in her loss as we ever 
will be in victory. 
No one who saw the polish and 
precision of the Santa Clara fresh- 
man team can deny that Humboldt 
was up against as finished a squad 
of football players as ever stepped 
out onto the turf of Albee Stadium. 
The Santa Clara yearlings were a 
great team Sunday, with a fine 
clean-playing squad of players. 
We think the ovation they gave 
Earl Meneweather as he left the 
field the most generous gesture of 
good sportsmanship seen here this 
year and a thoroughly deserved 
tribute to a mighty splendid foot- 
ball player. We wish that all our 
athletic relationships could be so 
cordial. 
Now next Sunday we have ano- 
ther ball game coming up, one that 
will probably be as tough as the 
one just played. The student body 
should continue to give its fullest 
support to the team. Remember, 
we are behind this team one hund- 
red per cent, win, lose, or draw. 
The vow at Humboldt: “We 





What about some new school 
songs? I don’t think that anyone 
on the campus feels it a matter of 
pride that the music to every one 
of our songs has been borrowed 
from the songs of other schools. 
Surely we are not so lacking in tal- 
ent that we must go on year after 
year singing and playing songs that 
were intended for other campuses. 
Among our many music majors 
there certainly must be individuals 
with the gifts to compose new mu- 
sic. 
Now here is a suggestion to re- 
medy the situation. Why could it 
not be possible to make this drive 
for new songs a matter of class 
competition. Each class should be 
able to produce a composer or a 
team of composers who could do 
the actual writing of the music. 
Then the class could organize to 
learn the song and determine the 
manner of presentation. 
And what would that manner 
of presentation be? Just this. In 
the spring the college could have 
a giant song festival with the class- 
es gathering in the gym on a Fri- 
day night to compete against one 
another. One song would be chos- 
en winner, but all songs would 
automatically be incorporated into 
the repertoire of school songs. A 
dance or similar social function 
could climax the affair. 
Comment on this suggestion is 
requested. Make your comments 
brief and to the point, and they 
will be published next week in the 
Boil It In Oil column. 
————_H 
Claude Kistner, ’35, is now 
teaching in a rural grammer school 






|has at times consisted of as many city. 
jas five painters—one of the most} Some thought that Janet Gay- 
spectacular events of skill ever tO| nor was visiting, one thought that 
be performed bea this campus. __'the lettuce strike was over, a few 
The Lumberjack has sent out its haq the idea the county fair was 
star reporters to cover this myster- being advertized, and one was in- 
jious classic every noon hour for) qgignant because the high school 
ja week but these reporters have | brats were having a holiday. A 
all come back with the same} garkie decided that after years 
\breathless and mystifying answer, of trying the college fellows had 
|The suspense, the drama, the ac- | passed their finals. 
jtion, the superb poise and co-or-|  Quyoting O. O. MacAshton: “Last 
dination of the participants are | Friday's rally proved a bit of a 
marvellous—but bit don’t know | chock to two small boys on Fourth 
who they are or what the contest’ treet, They heard the yelling and 
is." One supposition has it that} horns and what-not and went run- 
the game is aa exotic importation | ing out to the curb. ‘I wonder what 
from tis Orient; another that it} 1) the noise is about?’ one of them 
is a rev ival of an ancient Greek | yelled to the other. ‘I dunno,’ re- 
test for virility and endurance. |plied his pal, ‘but there’s a big 
Yesterday noon Augustus OX, | req truck. Maybe it’s the Commu- 
prize Lumberjack newshound, an- nists!” ” 
xious to get this scoop, climbed an : ' 
alder behind the school overlook- | > now 
ing the back court. From this van- Enrollment at San Jose State 
tage, the view of the field of ac-/has reached the 3,000 mark, mak- 
tion behind the garages was SO|jing San Jose one of the largest 
perfect that Augustus Ox was OV-/ colleges on the Pacific Coast. 
ercome with excitement and fell ar 
out of the tree. Leonard Casanova, former Fern- 
At a late hour last night his! dale star athlete and present San- 
condition was reported critical.|ta Clara frosh football coach, is 
Members of the newly-formed !enrolled as a student at San Jose 
“Banana Club” have promised to! State. 
pledge him as a member if he re- Sete Ne. 
covers. At a political election held at 
_ In the meantime the Lumber-)San Francisco State Franklin D. 
jack is leaving no clue uninvesti-/| Roosevelt was a big favorite with 
gated in its effort to fathom this|the collegians. Roosevelt received 
mystery contest. An appeal is made 455 votes to Landon’s 137. Earl 
to the entire student body to at- G, Browder, the Communist can- 
tempt a solution of this battle oc-/}didate for president, polled eight 
  
  
curring daily at 12:22. Could it be 




HERE AND THERE: 
We were told about Charlie 
Erb’s backwardness to speak via 
the college radio program until 
President Gist persuaded the grid 
mentor into accepting * * * Upon 
being asked, Charlie Erb replied 
“Tom Meckfessel takes care of the 
social and speech-making end of 
the coaching staff.’’ * * * By the 
way, Tom did a good job of intro- 
ducing the football men the other 
day * * *Dorothy (Panther Eyes) 
Smith, Illinois’ contribution to 
Humboldt State, is Lil’ Abner’s 
famous Humboldt Standard comic 
strip character true to life—even 
to a, shall we say, a very engag- 
ing personality * * * We find Jane 
Shanessy, frosh red head, in a 
quandary over Lyston Baldwin 
and Fred Hibler. What’s happened 
to the old Seidell and Shanessy 
|twosome? * * * That chicken- 
| pecking used in the frosh initiation 
|/was a good idea even if it didn’t 
| work as planned * * * Congrats to 
|the sophs for running off the ini- 
|tiation in tip-top style and putting 
| the lowly frosh in the right humble 
frame of mind * * * Wayne Coch- 
|ran seems much elated over the 
|presence of a girl friend Jayne 
|Harville, who is attending H.S.C. 
lthis year * * * Incidentally, they 
| both have prominent parts in Garff 
|Bell Wilson’s latest colossal thrill- 
er, “See Naples and Die,” which 
is scheduled for November 5 
* * * Take our word for it this la- 
test effort of the Humboldt College 
players will be well worth the 
price of admission, even if your 
reporter has only seen the first 
two acts in rehearsals * * * A pair 
of bi-focals, and our Earl Mene- 
weather is changed to the sophis- 
ticated “‘Doc’”’ Meneweather. 
Local Dirt: 
| A little bird told me, but may- 
|be you could get Joe Daly to tell 
you about a little Bird. * * * 
Meanwhile brother Bill of the Daly 
family was seen sitting on the 
bench at the south end of the com- 
mons with the very attractive 
Edith Jennings * * * And what 
were Carla Peterson and Ed War- 
ren doing “out for a joy ride” 
down past Ukiah? * * * “Dutch” 
and Eva are still under the influ- 
ence of Spring. Ditto for Esther 
and Willie, although Bill took 
Maxine Maxwell to the Frosh Re- 




The Townsend Plan went down 
to a crushing defeat, 135 voting 
for it and 455 voting against it. 
It would be interesting to see 
how Humboldt State stands on 
the Plan and the forthcoming elec- 
like wedding bells for Howard 
Barnes and Lois Hedly, if we may 
be so bold * * * Harry Wineroth 
denies the rumor that he and Bet- 
ty McWhorter are going places to- 
gether. Harry says “I give all the 
girls a break.” 
Smoker Scenes: 
Bill McCready extolling the vir- 
tues of the manly art of embalm- 
ing * * * Art Durdan’s blend of 
brown paint on arm of yellow 
sweater * * * Jay Jones giving 
warnings of the pitfalls in zoology 
* * * The smoke screen that greets 
one upon entering the smoker. 
Wanted: A more adequate ventil- 
ating system. * * * The everlast- 
ing question of “‘Got a smoke?” 
With the equally everlasting reply 
of ‘Fresh Out” * * * Bill Inskip re- 
lating backwood’s experiences to 
attentive audience * * * This year’s 
unusual absence of frosh from the 
“smoke sanctuary.” 
Prediction: 
Humboldt will win every re- 
maining football game this season, 
San Jose State included!!! | * * * 
Don’t say we didn’t tell you. 
Now until next week at this 
same time the Walter Winchell 
to you, and you, and I do mean 
of Humboldt State says goom-by 
you. 
 
Ride in Safety   
TO COLLEGE 
and to Terminals in all 
Humboldt Co. Waypoints 
See Your Local Agent for 
Particulars or Call the 
Humboldt 
Motor Stages 
Eureka 2286        
Captain and cheerer of the team. 
As Sparta has five home games 
and no girl can serve twice, we 
wonder where he will get his five 
most attractive girls. 
The famous Chicken’s Ball of 
pre-earthquake days, familiar to 
all who saw the motion picture 
San Francisco, is being revived 
at San Francisco State and will be 
presented at that college. 
San Jose State is experiencing 
election corruption, although the 
unsuccessful candidate denies he 
started a petition for the recall of 
the winner of the yell leader elec- 
tion. All of which reminds us that 
HSC has to fill the vice-presiden- 
cy in her student body. How about 
an election, Oden? 
———__H 
Russie Impresses 
Miss Sholty On Trip 
London, Stockholm,  Helsing- 
fors, Leningrad, Budapest, Vienna 
and Paris figure among the prin- 
cipal cities visited by Miss M. Shol- 
ty during her nine week’s travels 
in Europe this summer. 
Miss Sholty went abroad pri- 
marily to study the Cooperative 
Movement in the Scandinavian 
countries. While in Russia she 
spent some time visiting places 
of interest including the Revolu- 
tion Museum, the Winter Palace, 
culture and rest paths, collective 
farms, clinics, and the anti Re- 
ligious museums. 
“The things which impressed 
me most during my trip through 
Russia,” remarks Miss. Sholty,” 
were the activity of reconstruc- 
tion, the change, and the con- 
trast between the old and the 
new.” 
deh Wan eons 
With a grinding of brakes, the 
officer pulled up his motor-car and 
shouted to a little boy playing in 
the field. “I say sonny, have you 
seen an airplane come down near 
here?” 
“No sir’ replied the boy, trying 
to hide his sling shot. “I’ve only 




Exide Batteries and 
Service. 
Cabins 
L & R Stinson     
SQUARE DEAL 
CLOTHING CO. 
Everything For Young Men 
when he first suggested this idea 
| to his classes on Friday, students 
were self-concious and sang but 
feebly. So Dr. Puryear began a 
song himself and led the singing, 
receiving a hearty and vociferious 
cooperation. 
“My classes last year,” said Dr. 
| Puryear, “were the most enthus- 
|iastic singers in the school. For, 
| after all, the real. spirit of college 
life comes in group activities.” 
aie east A acatan 
The plane sped down the run- 
way, started upward, careened to 
one side, and nearly crashed, when 
Jackson seized the dual control, 
righted the ship, and held it a- 
loft. 
“Gee whiz, Murphy,’ Jackson 
yelled to his buddy, “that’s the 
sloppiest takeoff you ever made.” 
“Me?” replied Murphy. SE 
thought you were at the controls. 
I wasn’t’, 




     
  







Phone 57     
 
Polly Prim Bakery 
FOR PIES YOU WILL NOT 
FORGET. 
GO TO 
8th & H St. 




MILK — CREAM 
From Tested Herds 
White City Dairy 
|| CHRIS CHRISTENSEN, Prop. 
|} Located in New Anderson & 
Christensen Bldg. 
9th St., West of H, Arcata 
Phones Dairy 135, Res. 
We Give Green Stamps — 
Please Ask For Them 
  
  174       304—F St. Eureka Phone 639W 
> OOOO GOOOO® & © CVOOOOCOSS 
© 
Choice Quality 
We make every cent count 
waste. 
  
at Big Savings 
by offering the best quality 
. . . the kind that gives you full food value and saves 
Buy now at these special low prices. 
CALL 121 & 122 FOR PHONE ORDERS 
WE DELIVER EVERY DAY 
Arcata Super Market 
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Sod And Sawdust 
Dave Lilly, varsity tackle, sur- 
prised the boys on the trip to Sac- 
ramento. On the morning of the 
game he presented his wife to the 
team. Sunday morning he showed 
the lads some pictures of his six- 
teen-months old daughter. 
I guess the old Medicine Man | 
won't have to worry about Dave 
going out with the girls, eh, Dave? 
Incidentally, Dave is the boy 
who almost got lost in a scrimmage 
earlier in the season. He was play- 
ing offensive inside tackle. After 
running a play he come back and 
lined up outside Vern Thornton. 
The ‘Erb doctor yelled at him to 
get in position. Dave ran over to 
the weak side of the line. He was 
still wrong. The defensive team 
tried to enlist him, Charlie yelled, 
Tom bellowed, and Dave stood 
bewildered. Jimmy Harris took 
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| NOON DANCE 
At Thursday noon from 12:15 
to 1:00 there will be a free dance 
in the little gym. The social 
dancing class, sponsor of the 
dance, announces that a good 
orchestra will play. 
‘Dancing Class To 
Back Noon Dances' 
Mrs. Monica Hadley’s ballroom , 
,dancing class which is being giv- | 
|en for credit for the first time this | 
jterm is composed of twenty-one | 
| students. 
, The pupils are learning the; 
| foundation steps of the waltz, fox- | 
|trot, and tango as a background | 
| for special routines which will be! 
| learned later in the semester. 
| The class plans to sponsor noon | 
him by the hand and led him to his | 4°eS: | 
position. 
Fred Sieverts, who is strong as 
an ox and just as smart, is peeved 
at Erb. It seems that the Medicine 
Man has been using Frank “I’m 
Plenty Tough” Simas at fullback.| boldt and Del Norte Counties will | so 
|be held on Saturday, October 31. | Fred says that if Frank plays full- 
back, he wants to play halfback. 
To quote Fred: “If that big hay- 
seed makes a touchdown and gets 
more publicity than me, I won't 
be able to live in the same county 
with him.” 
Gone from the ranks is Jimmy 
Fisher, stocky Fair Oaks boy. He 
somehow just could not find his 
way back to good ole Humboldt. 
Art Hammet is also among the 
missing. 
The best in-and-outer on the 
team is Eddie “Ely’’ Sandstrom. 
He keeps the boys worried con- 
stantly as to his status. One day 
he comes out to practice in a foot- 
ball suit. Next day in a suit, minus 
cleats and wearing bedroom slip- 
pers. Next day in street clothes. 
Next day not at all. 
And then the’ vicious. circle 
starts again. Beats me. 
Jimmy Harris came back from 
Oakland with a sore shoulder and 
infected tonsils. Harry Wineroth 
came back with wide nostrils. 
———H 
VISITOR 
Bob Curry visited Humboldt 
State last Friday and also attend- 
ed the Freshman’s Dance. He is 
now employed in San Francisco, 





“Where you meet a friend” 
Specialists in Ladies’ and 
Men’s Hair Cutting 
Near the Arcata Plaza 





Bor (Tommy) Thomas, Rep. 





DELICACIES FOR JADED 
APPETITES MAY BE 
OBTAINED 
Phone 250 
1644 G St. Arcata     
H 
|W.A.A. Play Day 
For October 31 | 
The annual W. A. A. Play Day 
| —— | 
| for the high school girls of Hum- 
men were appointed for this an- 
‘nual event: 
Sports Committee—B. J. Russell. 
Program—Esther Ritola. 
Serving and Clean-up — Lydia 
Biasca. 
Registration — June Baumgart- 
ner. 
Publicity—Hazel Smith. 
Reception and Information—Vi- 
ola Stansberry. 
Decoration and Serving—Kath- 
erine Wrigley. 
Orchestra—Virginia Nelson. 





Appear On Play Day 
A handball exhibition will be 
put on by six Humboldt College 
women at the annual Women’s 
Athletic Association Play Day, 
Saturday October 31. The six play- 
ers will be chosen from the ladder 
tournaments, 
ber 23. The first two will 
singles and the remaining 
doubles. 
The following names are on the 
ladder: Hazel Smith, Vesta Marke, 
Goldie Tamburovich, Lois Hedley, 
Evelyn Quarnheim, Helene Han- 
sen, Gladys Marke, Gladys Sievert, 
Virginia Torp, Billie Feilding, and 
Zorie Ivancich. 
At last year’s play day a dan- 
cing exhibition was held . 
Interclass Hockey 
Opens November 3 
play 
four, 
Hockey will open this year’s 
women's interclass sports program 
when the freshman play the soph- 
omores on the new Humboldt Col- 
lege Training school athletic field 
November 3. 
Practice will begin October 13, 
six practices being necessary for a 
player to try out for a position on 
a class team. 
The schedule, according to Ves- 











ecceane tere aioe 
No Opportunities? 
Better Read This 
“Opportunity” says Mr. Dooley, 
“knocks at iv’ry man’s dure wanst. 
On some men’s dures it hammers 
till it breaks down th’ dure an’ 
then it goes in an’ wakes him up 
if he’s asleep, afterwards it 
  
an 
worrucks f’r him as a nightwatch- 
man. On some men’s dures it 
knocks an’ runs away, an’ on th’ 
dures iv some men it knocks an’ 
whin they come out it hits thim 
over th’ head with an axe. But iv’- 
ry wan has an opporchunity.” 
Se ret Sa 
SHADES OF HADES! 
It has been reported that the 
boys at the Elmore house are 
starting their fires of a morning 
with the wood and sawdust chips 
that Harry Wineroth blows from 
his nose after a workout on the 
Humboldt field. 
  
which closes Octo- | 
| The following committee chair- | 
Immortals Smile 
On Brain Child 
 
Old King Cole is a merry old 
ul, 
A merry old soul is he; 
For he bet his wad on Humboldt 
| State, 




Two business firms in Arcata 
who have been cooperating with 
Humboldt’s football team to a 
great extent are United Creamery 
and Sacchi’s Super Garage. They 
have transported both players and 
equipment and have said they will 
continue throughout the season. 
So remember-your garage 
should be Sacchi’s; the butter on 
your bread United; and your foot- 
ball team—Humboldt State. 
 
  
   





We guarantee that you'll 
scintillate in these lus- 
cious new “after dark’ 
fashions of ours! You 
can be a demure or a 
dramatic young sophisti- 
cate... you may rustle 
in stiff silk . . . slink in 
shimmering satin or go 
elegant in heavy crepe. 





blase stag line! Priced 
from $7.95 to $22.50. 
“A fter-Dark-Wear” 
2nd floor 
P.S. And we've all the 
accessory tricks 
you'll need, too! Big, 
floaty chiffon hankies... 
gay little bags ... spark- 
ling evening jewelry .. 
posies to tuck in your 




DALY'S        
BRONCO BABES WIN _ | 
  
| (Continued from Page 1) 
Santa Clara’s 35-yard line and/| 
passed and ran the ball up to the 
six yard line. Here, however, San- 
| ta Clara’s defense became airtight, 
and Humboldt lost the ball on| 
downs. 
For State the entire line looked 
good with the play of Littlejohn, 
Thorton, Farber, and _ Sieverts 
having a_ slight edge. Franny 
Moore, ‘“‘Windy” Moore, Earl Men- 
eweather and Frank Simas starred 
in the backfield. 
Santa Clara had the best half- | 
back on the field in Roche, while 
the play of Stringari, end, McGuf- 
fin, guard, and Ball, half, was im- | 
pressive. | 
The kicking for both teams was | 
poor. 
A broken collar bone suffered 
by Mede in the second quarter will | 
probably keep him on the sidelines | 
for the rest of the season. Fred| 
Sievert, who hurt his hip, is expec- 
ted to be back in uniform for next 
Sunday’s game. There were no | 
other serious injuries. 
doh fa eae 
Quartet Features 
Radio Broadcast 
This week’s Wednesday night | 
College broadcast over KIEM un-| 
der the charge of Eva Mathison | 
will feature a talk by Dr. Oscar | 
Anderson and songs by a quartet | 
composed of Bob Morrison, Bill | 
Inskip, Harry Wineroth and Kieth | 
Emenegger. Inasmuch as Bob Mor- : 
rison has joined the navy, from, 
which he is back on the campus 
now on a brief leave, this ap- | 
pearance will be the last by the! 
quartet. 
Also to appear on the program’ 
will be Marion MacPherson, sing- | 
ing two songs; Walt Shocker play- 
ing the saxaphone; Kay Wrigley 
pinch-hitting this week for Jane} 
Shanessy as Gossip-ist; Tommy | 
Tinker with his sports chatter; and , 





John Luben, Former Humboldt 
student, is now working in the dis- 
play department of the Hale Bros. 
|dept. store in San Francisco. He 
{lives at the (Y. M. C. A. and is a 







Ladies’ and Mens Wear 
  
Notions   
876 G St. Arcata   
PAGE THREE 
Coach Telonicher 
Back at State 
“Hello, Fred.” 
“Glad to see you back.” 
“Hi there, Coach.” 
Those were the greetings last 
week with the return of Coach 
Fred Telonicher. 
Coach has been in San Francis- 
co for some time having his eyes 
treated by specialists and now re- 
ports that he is rarin’ to help Char- 




At Clubmen’s Banquet 
  
Appearing on the program giv- 
en for the Arcata Kiwanis, Rotary, 
and Twenty-Thirtian’s joint ban- 
quet Monday, were five mem- 
bers of the Humboldt State Stu- 
dent body: Viola Stansberry, Nath- 
alie Brenner, Gail Byard, and Mary 
Jane Nelson, who tap danced, ac- 
companied by Charles Fulkerson. 
Rotermund’s Furs 
Latest Models in 
BRADLEY KNITS 
In Two & Three Piece Suits 
For School and Sehool Wear 
523—5th St., Eureka, Phone 479 
STUDENTS 
    
PATRONIZE Your ALUMNI 
Eat at Archie Forson’s Club 




Rialto Theatre Bldg. 
Eureka—Phone 144 
Leaders in Style & Quality 
  
When In Need Of A Foundation 
Garment Or A Bra, Why Not 
Try A MisSIMPLICITY, Made 
By Gossard 
An Expert Fitter Is At Your 
Service 
If You Want Hose That Will 
Wear Then You Must Buy 
VAN RAALTE 
Priced $1.00 And Up 
_—s- 
Famous Marilyn Dress Here 
Exclusively $12.95       
STUDENTS 
SUPPORT THE MAN WHO IS SUPPORTING YOU 
PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISERS 
IN YOUR SCHOOL PAPER 
VARSITY ICE CREAM 
THE 
Varsity Candy Shop 
Robert C. Gayhart, Prop. 
“On the Redwood Highway” Opposite the Plaza 
Arcata, Calif. Phone 155-J  
PAGE FOUR 
The Campus Commentator, Or The 
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Boil It In Oil 
Tough On Students 
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